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Some of the California papers re-

port that Senator Cameron is look-

ing m though his health had been

fully restored.

Sesator Johx Sherman in are-ce- nt

interview said that be thought
the Prohibitionists of Ohio would

poll about 15.000.

The fate of Jumbo is held upas
a waroiug to President Cleveland.

While be is trying to eave bis civil

service baby, the Democratic train
is thundering down upon bim.

The "Faith Cure" has an enthu-

siastic admirer in Chairman Hensel,

judging from the hope of political

success be is trying to instill into
the minds of bis Democratic follow

er.
The epectacle of the Democratic

Congressmen from this ftate mwt-in- g

at Washington and casting lots

for the spoils, richt umb-- r the noe
of Mr. Cleveland, must be most ex-

hilarating to the mugwumps who

staked their all for civil service re-

form.

The Trilttne says that the ticket

nominated butt week by the Repub-

licans of Sew York is regarded by

all shades of Republicans in that
city and Brooklyn as eminently sat
isfactory, and sure to win, and this

opinion seems to be shared by the
muewumn Time and the Demo

cratic World.

Commodore Alexander A. Semmes
ot the L. S. avv. died atter a
brief illness on Tuesday last, at
Washington. Although most of bis
family went with the Confederacy

the commander of the rebel cruiser
Alabama was his brother he f
mained loval to the country He)
was a gallant officer.

Reithlu ass should not forget

that the time for paying taxes in or
der to secure a 70te at the coming
election will expire on Saturday
next October 3d. Young men
who voted on age last year cannot
vole this year unless they pay their
taxes. All voters should see to it at
once that their taxes are paid.

While the President announces
that in his opinion partisan work
often unfits persons "morally aud
mentally" for the duties and re-

sponsibilities of public employment,
it is nevertheless observable that
this profound remark, like the mor-

al axioms in the mouth of the sanc-

timonious Squeers, is for outward
show only, as not a single appoint-
ment save one or two to mark the
exception has as yet been made
under his administration that was
not bestowed as a reward lor strict-

ly partisan work.

Sevekal counties in the State
have already selected their delegates

to the next Republican State Con-

vention, and instructed them to sup-

port General Beaver as the nominee
for Governor. There is a general
sentiment throughout the State that
demands the nomination of General
Beaver, because of hit undeserved
and unjustifiable defeat in 18S2,

and it looks as if be will practically
have no opposition. This feeling
that a wrong should be righted in
the case of General Beaver, should
have a wider application and be
made to include his colleague on

the ticket for Lieutenant Governor
Hon. W. T. Da vies. This gentle-

man has a stitinltws personal and po-

litical record, and also fell a victim
to the madness of the hour tb;U

placed the present Democratic Ad-

ministration in power, and even-hande- d

justice, apart from his de-

served personal popularity, requires
that he also should be conceded a
renomination. We feel that the Re-

publicans of the State need but this
suggestion to act upon it It is meet,
it is just, it is deserved. '

Mr. Conkad B. Day, the Demo
cratic candidate for State Treasurer,
has entered upon a quiet but sys-
tematic campaign, under the tutel-

age of Chairman Hensel.' Meegr.
Ilensel and Day are visiting certain
points in the State, where all the
Democratic bosses ot the adjacent
counties meet them by invitation.
Here party sentiment is ascertained,
local campaigns blocked out, post
offices and such like trifles are ar
ranged for and promised, the faith-
ful are exhorted to activity, and
whispered assurances of success to
be accomplished by a still hunt
while unsuspecting Republicans are
relying upon, their unprecedented
majority of last year, instills a hope,
faint thoughjlbe,Jhatthe cam-

paign may thus be won.., .This lit-

tle game might have proven success-

ful if Eepublicans were all deaf
And blind, but as it is necessary to
Cake the unknown Mr. Day around
and show bim U the local leaders,
as much notoriety is given his pro-
gress through the State u if be was
banting with brass ' band. Mr.
Hensel might mU home and
carry his candidate with hi; the
etill-hu- nt game is up. 7- - J vc

The Republican State Conven-

tion of New York last week nom-

inated for Governor Ira Daven-

port, and his chief opponent
for that nomination, General Jo-

seph B. Carf, for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, l ne nominees ior me minor
State offices are all strong men. The
convention consisted of 693 dele
gates, who seemed to be dominated
by the desire of nominating a ticket
that would provoke no factional

feeling and bring out the full Re-

publican vole of the State. The plat-

form is emphatic ia its declaration
in favor of a protective tariff, a free

ballot .and a fair count in all the
States, and for an honest enlorce- -

ment of the civil service law, giving

preference at all times to Union sol

diers in the matter of appointments
to office. The ticket is a good one,

and on such a platform should car-

ry the State by a handsome major- -

itv.

The successful revolution that has

just taken place in Eastern Roumelia

has caused much interest id that
heretofore little-know-n kingdom.

The population of Eastern Roume

lia ia composed of 5, 4,50 Bulgar-

ians and 174,700 Turks. At the
close of the Turko-Russi- an war

Russia, as the conqueror, asked that
the Bulgarians of the Balkan penin- -

6Uia be constituted a separate na
tion. The Bulgarians desired this
above all other ihings, and Turkey
agreed to the erection of the new

6tate; but through the influence of
the English the Bulgarians were di
vided. About 1,400,000 were in-

cluded in the country now known
as Bulgaria, nearly CUO.OOO were ap-

pointed to Eastern Roumelia and

the remainder were left to the tender
mercifc? of the Turk. The present
movement is the effort of the Bul--

garians to secure me union oi tui
their people. There is but little
doubt that Russia id aiding in the
movenent and that if Turkey under
takes to use force against the Bul-

garians that Russian armies will

take the field in their defence.

Notwithstanding the sickoess of
chief Sachem Kelly, Tammany ap-

pears to be once more on top in the
fight for supremacy among the New

York Democracy. At the State Con-

vention on Thursday last Governor

Hill was without a
showing of opposition. Hill was

the choice of his uartv because of
his narrow partisan views. Tam-

many is triumphant. The national
administration not only failed to se--u- re

the nomination of Cooper, the
aan of its choice, but has the moot

avowed and open advocate of the
spoils system on a platlorni whose

endorsement of the civil service
views of Presideut Cleveland is 6o

equivocal as to be a nullity, placed

in his stead. The nomination of

Hill will appeal strongly to Tam-

many and to the anxious spoilsmen

throughout the State, but to the
mass of the county Democracy and
the large independent vote that was
attracted to Cleveland last year by
reason of his civil service declara-
tions, it will be as wormwood and
gall. To lurther emphasize its feel-

ing in regard to the course of the
President, six of the seven other
places on the ticket were given to
men who are on record as against
civil service reform.

The platform fits the candidates,
and is in strong contrast to the plat-

form of the Republican party, which
met in the eame place two days be-

fore. It demands the reorganization
of the Civil Service Commission in
order to make it partisan ; the con-

version of the examining boards in-

to political machines ; the annul
ment of the lists of those who have j

already passed the examination so
that partisans may be brought in,
and the refusal of the - administra-
tive officers to allow the appoint- -

. . i if ,iueuui u Ku oUl i uiua.iu uu-;t- y

der civil service rules. The signif
icance of all this cannot be mistak-

en. It dethrones the Civil Service
'r ;JC.:,. i ti.

son and puts him in the saddle. It
means, if it means anything, that
the Democracy of New York have
no toleration for the President's

not
them

until

ver coinage question it is in fnvor
of compromise. The ticket is weak
of itself the platform only bur-- 1

dens it.
;

PRESS CUHMKVTS. j

Hon. Galusha A. Grow calied j

p...,.,v.i; u.... i ,...... i.,ot ...,.i.
and offered to make several speech- - j

es for cause of Colonel Quay. ,

U. is. Senator J ohn O. Mitchell has
written and volunteered to speak in j

same way. will be favor- - j

aoiv neara irons wnen me contest is
tully on.

The Democratic party gives notice
in capital letter that the South is
its sacred white elephant wmch no ,

man dare criticise, under penalty of j

being kicked as "wavioi; the bloodv
shirt'' In the meantime they pro-
pose a sure remedy, every voter

a Democratic ballot '

A Worcester County woman,
whose husband is a dentist, enga-
ged a to saw wood for her, and
when was done she
hadn't any change, but the doctor
would pull a tooth for him noth-
ing somo time. Iraveller.

During the prevalence of
storm last week the lightning struck
a poet a wire fence on Smiley 's
farm, east of this city, and then fol-

lowed the wire for about 25 rods
killed valuable mare That was grax-it.- g

with her head near the fence.
Co feyrillc (Kn). Journal. :

Philadelphia llulh tin - latest
example of genuine "faith cure can
be found among the New York
mugwumps. They have been en-
tirely cured of their whilom faith in
Cleveland s civil service promises.

Indiana Journal : "Turn the ras-

cals out" is "coming home roost"
The public service has only
been weakened, but has been scan-
dalized since the return of the Dem-
ocratic party power.

Cleveland Leader: A party which
under the pretense of "turning ras-

cals out," dismisses wounded Union
soldiers from office and fills their
places with jail-bird- s and horse-thieve- s,

has no business to expect
office from the honest people of
Ohio.

J"What"TiL pressed me most at
Lebanon," said Governor Pattison,
"was the beautiful herd of Southdow-

n-Merino thoroughbred horses,
raised in thecounty. The large dis-

play of rata baga cabbages and the
Early Rose onions were very pret-
ty to look upon. At Media, which
is in a distinctively agricultural
county, I was very much interested
in the Normandy and Percheron
poultry, and the Cochin China and
Leghorn cattle held my attention
for some time. Oh, they know how
to do it in little Delaware. Colonel
Thomas V. Cooper had a pen of
muscovv and canvass-bac- k swine
on exhibition that secured the
first prize. Then I saw some rare
specimens of Chester White horse9
that could trot in less than four
minutes- -I don't kner how far they
could trot in that time, but that was
what Colonel Cooper said."

A Crank's Jawier. .

WAsniNGTox, Sept A rather
curious letter has been received by
the President It call upon him to
resign by October 3. The writer
signs mmsolj. "Henry jN. Kerp,
President-elec- t of the U. b., 1 'nil.
Dr., M. D., Professor of Military
and Civil Juris prudence, National
Military Home, Nirgima. . lie

the President as "Grover
Cleveland. Acting President," and
says : "Your functions are no lon-

ger required. Acts made by you
after October 3 will be null and
void." He attaches to the letters or-

ders numbered from 2.2G2 to 2,170
to each of the Cabinet officers, ad-

dressing each as "Acting Secretary."
To Secretary Bayard the writer ten-

ders hit. thanks for faithful per-
formance of his duty, but cautions
him "not to pay too much attention
to these scribbling newspaper crit-
ics,'' and requests that the Secretary
will have no direct diplomatic in-

tercourse with any British subject
nor Spanish or Russain allies.
He calls upon General Black to re-
sign "September 2Sth," and closes
"Dieu el moil droit."

Governor MUI Nominated.

Saratoga, Sept. 25. Shortly af-

ter midnight David B. Hill of
Elmira, who succeeded Cleveland in

Gubernatorial chir on the lat- -
ter's election to the Presidency, was
nominated for Governor of New
York. The vote wa6 as follows
Hill, 333; Hewitt, 33: Slocum, S;
Flower, 1. The announcement of the
result was received with great de-

monstrations ot applause. The Hill
men had everything their own way.

Frederick Cook, of Rochester.was
nominated on the first ballot for
Secretary of State. A. A, Chapin,
the present incimberant, was com- -
inated by acclamatiou for Compt

nosweu i: t lower was nom-
inated by acclamation for Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor.

Mexico Opposing Mormon Coloniza-
tion.

Paso del Nokte, Mex.,Sept. 2C
The Mexicans have begun warfare
against polygamy, and well-groun-e- d

rumors are alloat here that a de-
mand has been made of President
Diaz that he rescind the grant of
land in Northern Chihuahua to the
Mormons. The Catholic Church is
at the of the movement and
demands that the law against polyg-
amy be enforced. The Church is
supported by strong public senti-
ment, especially the Northern
States of the Republic. The entire
press and the politicians have also
taken strong grounds against the
colonization of Mormonson Mexican
soiL ,

Vying Under a Telephone.

Chicago, Sept. 23. A clerk in a
drug store at Halstead st,and Canal-port-av- e.

answered a telephone call
yesterday afternoon and response
to his query of "Who's there" receiv-
ed the reply that it was August
Kussman, who said: "PleaBe tell
rrtV VITA t F VlAn. ill 4 tnlfono i"dk luttic lUDi liibcu incii1

grains of morphine. she wants
to see me alive will have to
come up pretty soon." A patrol
wagon was sent to Kussman'g drug
store, where he was found lvine un
ui--r iuc leiepnone in an unconscious
condition. Efforts to resuscitate him
proved unsuccessful. - -

At Grant' Tomb.

UmL ohio wil, be '. Xbe
s;uard fit this place has been there
ever since Garfield' death, and the
reason it has been kept so long, is,
that President Arthur did not care
to give orders to remove it He was
n delicate position, and did not

wish to issue auy orders.

No. el Service in General Grant's
Memory.

PrrrsnrR.iH, Sept 25 The public
school children of Allegheny city,
Mnmbering 12,000, joined in a mem- -
oml service in honor of General
Grant this atternoon. The services
were generally in tne respec- -
tj ve 8Choot buildings, but the special
feature of the ervices was nn der a
iinjen tree in Allegheny Park. which
wa8 planted by lamented Grant
while he was a guest this city.- -

l i Benteaced roe ijarceny.

. Wilkesbabkc, Sept 23 Daniel
F. Seybert of As-
sembly, of Salem, who has figured
prominently in Luzerne courts of
of late, and has obtained widespread
notoriety as a thief, was placed oa
trial in the Criminal Court hero
yesterday for larceny and receiving
stolen goods. : case was conclu-
ded this afternoon; the jury returned
a verdict of guilty.

Her Husband lTp In a Ballon.

Bostos, Sept 25. Lillian Norton,
the well-know- n singer, recently pe-
titioned for a divorce from her hus-
band, Frederick".: Gswer.trf Brook-lin- e,

Mass., on the ground of abusive-treatmen- t

Gower obtained a post-
ponement and went to Paris, where
he made a bsllom --ascension; Noth-
ing has been heard of the balloon
or bim since. Mrs. Gower has now
gone to Paris to claim his estate,
which is valued at $3,000,000. ,

methods, and that they only' Washington, Sept. 2.-T- he
want the spoils, but want right j Secretary of War has decided to
aivay. It wants Congress to tinker keep a guard at General Grant's
with the tariff evm at the risk of t"nl' Q Riverside park, Jan-etagnat- in

busine., and on the ail- - uarv
r
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DAVENPORT AND CARR.

STKOXG TICKET NOMINATED BY
NEW YORK REPTBLiICASfS.

Saratoga, Sept 23. It was after
4 o'clock vesterday when the New
York Republican State Convention
was called to order after the recess.
Hon. James W. Rusted was chosen
permanent chairman. Nominations
for Governor followed, and a large
number of candidates were named.
A ballot was taken with the follow-
ing result: Davenport 105; Carr.
205; Morton, 42; Seward, 57; Low,
171 Swinburne, 32; Drexel, 37 ; Cor-

nell, 4 ; Warren, . 137 ; Evarts, 1 ;

Bliss, 53; stann, l; unanea .An
drews, 1. Necessary to a choice,
346 ; whole number of votes cast
691. The convention then adjourn-
ed until this morning.

When the convention met inis
morning it proceeded promptly to
busines. At the conclusion of the
ballot the chairman announced,
when the footings were handed to
him, that Ira Davenport of Steuben
county, was nominated for Govern
or.

The tallv showed 214 for Daven
port Car 194, Warren 130, Bliss 66,
Seward 54. Lewis county was the
first to change her vote, which cre-

ated a regular stampedo to Daven-

port Jefferson county followed. It
was the Bignal lor great cneenng.
Men stood on the benches, swung
their hats in the air and cheered for
DavenDort. The scene almost ri
valled the Chicago convention when
Blaine was nominated.

Davenport's nomination was made
unanimous amid great cneenng.
Hon. Joseph B. Carr was then nom
inated for Lieutenant Governor by
acclamation. No specially active
work had been done for Mr. Daven-
port, though he had many friends
and no enemies.

On motion ot Mr. Draper, of Al
bany, it was voted to allow the rep
resentative ot labor interests to speair.
in behalt of those iuterests. Ex--
AaRemblvman David Healy was
then introduced, aud spoke earnest-l- v

and clearlv. He referred to va
rious former actions by the Re-

publican party which were hailed
by the down-trodde- n as pointing
toward justice for them. He urged
this convention to follow such ac-

tions. The subjects that Mr. Healy
most dwelt upon were monopoly
and contract labor. At the close of
bis address General Sharpe moved
that the Committee on Resolutions
be instructed to consider the points
raised by Mr. Healy, and if deemed
advisable embod his suggestions
thereon in the platform. The chair-ma- p

of the committee stated that
the platform had already been agreed
upon, but he believed that the la-

boring class would find the points
mentioned by Mr. Healy fully rec-

ognized. The Committee on Res-

olutions then reported the platform,
which was read.

When the clause in the platform
relating to the preference in offices
to be civen to was read,
Corporal Tanner, of Brooklyn, in-

quired whether that meant if a sol-

dier passed an examination that
Droved his competency should be
appointed even if a college graduate
of yesterday should pass at a higher
figure.

"It does," quickly rejoined Colonel
Bliss. "If a soldier passes at 80 and
a dude stands 100, the soldier gets
the place." (Great laughter.)

Many of the clauses in the plat-
form were applauded as read. The
platform was unanimously adopted.

Anson S. Wood, of Franklin coun-

ty, was nominated for Secretiry of
State, and James Wadsworth for
Controller.

Jaca Liaporte found Guilty of Murder
After tnree Hours' Ireliberation.

Huntingdon, Sept 24. The La-por-

murder trial closed to-da- y

with a result that was little expect-
ed by those who heard the proceed-
ings of the last few days. The
morning session was occupied by R.
M. Speer, who delivered an eloquent
and touching appeal in behalf of the
prisoner. This afternoon District
Attorney Orlady summed up the
case of the Common wealth, and
Judge A. D. Furst delivered his
charge, and at half-pas- t 5 the jury
retired to deliberate over a verdict
During the pleading of counsel a
most affecting hcene was presented.
Old Judge Laporte and his wife, who
wept under the weight of their ca-

lamity, together with the brothere
and sisters of the. prisoner. Bat near
him within the bar, while but a few
feet away sat Mrs. Irwin, the widow-
ed mother of the murdered man.
accompanied by her daughter and
near relatives. The greatest excite-
ment was visible among the vast au-

dience present as the legal counsel
rehearsed the details of the crime.
Large delegations of people from
Tyrone, Spruce Creek and Frank-linvill- e,

where young Laporte was
exceedingly popular, attended the
trial to-da- y and by their presence
bore testimony of their regard for
him.

At S:30 this evening, after three
hours' deliberation, the jury an-

nounced that a verdict had been
reached by ringing the court bell,
and three minutes after the first tap
all the available space in the large
audience chamber was filled by an
excited throng. When the prisoner
was brought in by the Sheriff's dep-
uties, he took his seat and leaned
back in hs chair with an appearance
of unconcern, but the pallor of his
countenance and his repeated long-draw- n

sighs indicated the suppress
ed emotions .that struggled in his
breast

When order was restored in the
court room and the Clerk of the
Court bad propounded the usual
question to the jury, "Guilty or not
guilty," the foreman of the jury
promptly replied "Guilt of mur-
der in the second degree," and to
they all said.

Myriads of Squirrels

FrrrsBi'RG, bept 24. The squir-jin- g

rels are going west Just below Ne- -,

ville Island they can be seen every
day crossing the river by hundreds.
It is said that the quantity of white
oak acorn, beech nuts and hickory

guns ior an attacic upon on
the trees.

Vessels All Rlft-nt- .

Wa8HI5gto., September 25. The
iTreasarj Department is informed!
!tbat tbe Lntted steamer

iivuiuisntii itiuuiuig reasury
by the AdaiiM Express ComDaov.the
wagon of which will be by
United States marines.

Affairs of Railways.

New York, Sept 24. The first
meeting of tne subscribers to tne
bonds aud stock of the South Penn
sylvania Railroad Company since
last June was beld intneomce oi
H. Twomblv, Mr. Vander- -

bilts son-in-la- tc-da- y. Amor.g
those present were Mr. Twombly,
Dr.- - David Hostetter, of Pittburg
Mr. Dimock. Henry Lewu-.o- t Phila-
delphia; Francis Innes Gowen, of
Philadelphia, end several otner gen
tlemen who had proxies for all those
interested. - The meeting was de
scribed as harmonious by the gen
tlemen present but they were all
very reticent aB to particulars.
' It was learned that the
object ot the meeting was to take
some action in view of the practical
abandonment of the road by the
Vanderbilt interest and it is believ-
ed no more subscriptions will be
called in. It was the custom up to
two months ago to call in a monthly
instalment to keep up the work.
The majority of the subscribers gave
it as their opinion that no more
money should be put in the road
until some definite understanding is
arrived at in reference to its future.
It was said that Dr. Hostetter and
all the Pittsburg interests favor this
coor&e. Some of the Philadelphia
subscribers think that Mr. Gowan's
arrival should be awaited, and that
a further conference should be had.
In the meantime, it is said that Mr.
Vanderbilt has made final

to sell bis whole interest in
the company, and has accepted 3

per cent bonds of the Bedford and
Bridgeport Railroad in payment

are also rumors that Dr.
Hostetter has entirely changed his
position.

Dr. Hostetter said ht :

"There was nothing done at the
meeting to-da- v. and there will be
no further meetings until that to be
held m llarrisburg, when the At tor
ney General is to have his sav." It
is still believed that the sale will be
consummated.

READING'S LATEST SUIT.

The suit of the Reading Railroad
Company to enforce its contracts
with the South Pennsylvania was a
great surprise to everybody, though
it was decided some time ago by the
Reading managemet to lake legal

The suit, if successful, will
compel the completion of the South
Pennsylvania. The most important
eflecf of the suit will be to cause
new breach between the Reading
8nci Pennsylvania Company, and
summarily end the recent overtures
for peace which promised so favor- -

ablv.
Itounery In West moreland Comity.

Grkessbuko, Pa.. Sept 22. Bell
township this county was the coene
of a daring daylight robbery a day
or two ago, which was not reported
until to-da- Y hue working m
field awif from the house Thomas
Neelev, who is a bachelor and livs
aloi.g with a bachelor brother named
John Neeley, was robbed of more
than 53,000, which was put away in
an old trunk under the bed. At
night when he retired, Thomas hap
pened to look for the trunk and
found it missing, lhe next day it
was found in a cornfield near by,
but the money had dwappeaJed.

Thomas Shay and a n.an named
Ananias llilty were arrested and
searched, but they were released be
cause of no evidence. These parties
have since sued Thomas Hilty for
damages, because of the arrest. A
woman who keeps house for the old
men, and whose in sev
eral ways is questionable, was at the
bouse and failed to see anybody, a
circumstance which in considered
very suspicious about here. It is
probable she may be arrested.

The Suicide Mania.

Altoona, Sept. 22. Last evening
a man named John Braeelin, who
has been ill for some time and in low
spirits, took an overdose of lauda-
num, but owing to the weak condi-
tion of his stomach and the quick
action of his physicians the poison
was thrown off. This morning he
made an excuse to shave himself
and while in the act suddenly drew
the razor across his throat, cutting a

about three inches in lentrth.
but fortunately did not sever the
windpipe. Physicians were at once
summoned, who sewed up the
wound and at present he is improv
ing.

Laura V. Brumbaugh, a hand
some and prepossessing voung lady
of this citv, committed suicice last
evening by talcing morphine. The
deceased was about 18 years of age.
ISo cause is assigned.

James Biglej', who was arretted
for being concerned in Sunday
morning's fire, had a hearing to-da- y

and the evidence being strongly
against him he was taken to jail in
delault ot 8o00 bail.

Jail Delivery.

Cr.MRKRI.AND, Ml)., Sept. 24.
About 'J "'clock while
Sheriff McMillan was absent from
the jail, Peter Baker and Emanuel
Bohnson, prisoners, made a desper-
ate attack on the turnkey and broKe
out of the building, accompanied by
Peter and Charles Biker, Peter
Krulzer, Wm. V. Dye, Daniel
and Henry white, and
Geitrude Seller and John Thomas,
colored, all of whom were confined
on various charges. The turnkey
was badly beaten, but in u short
time headed a party aud started in
pursuit ot the convicts. Several of
them are desperate men, aud they
will not be captured without a fight
Up to a late hour thtf men had not
been taken.

Dakota Prairie Fire Still Barning--.

DicKiNsoK.Dak.. Sept. 25. Prairie
fires are dill raging about here, and
miles of country are burned over.
Fears are entertained for the safety
of the lown.and teams are out plow- -

fire-brea- around it A stiff
northwest breeze is blowing. The
heavy growth of grass during thf
summer furnishes abundant materi-
al lor the fire. - Report from other
points west of the Missouri River

ranges, for winter feed would be
short should the fire reach them,
and heavy fosses woufid rasulL

i A Pittsburg Item.

Pittsburg., Sept. 24. Nicholas
KleisL of South t ntr

.sausages, ne lougat tne two ora- -
leers who arrwt him !1 th .raw!
from bis b use to the Twenty-eight- h

I

Ward police Btation. '

nuts this year in Western Pennsyi-- show the same state of affairs, and
yania is simply wonderful. : Noth-- ; unless rain comes the fire will burn
inglike it has been known for yean, jover the whole country. It will eer-N- o

effort is made to kUl J,he squir-liousl- y interfere with the shipment
rels as they cross the river, but the ( of cattle from here, and stockmen
sportsmen are making ready their j are alarmed about the safety of their

them ;

Treaastre-Ijnde- n

toUtes

McK.

arrange-
ments

There

steps.

gash

Davis
Kennedy,

Sw&tars and Yantic, bearing about j was arretted last Digbt for the
in silver coin, have en-- j first time on tbecharge of wife beaU

tered Chesapeake) Baysd will prob-- : ing. He locked his wife in the cow
ably arrive in Washington stable yesterday because she bought
row. , Tbe coin will be transferred liver sausages instead of smoked.. . . .fpnm tkm XT 3 A - L cT ,va

guarded
i

;

reputation

Dying In the Streets from Small-Po- x.

Montreal, Sept 23. There were
forty-eig- ht deaths from small-po- x in
the city and suburbs yesterday, thirty--

nine of which were in the city
proper and nine in adjoining munic-
ipalities. At a meeting of the Citi-
zens' Committee to-da- y it was re-

solved to open public subscriptions
to appoint detectives to prosecute
persons from tearing down the pla-

cards. A man became sick with
small-po- x in the streets after mid-
night this morning and the people
were disturbed by shrieks for help.
Those who looked out were startled
at seeing a man in his night clothes
rushing up the street in a frenzy, fol-

lowed by a women shrieking for
help. A shudder passed through
the observers when they noticed the
man to be a neighbor of theirs who
was suffering from the worst type of
confluent small-po- x. The cries ofthe
distressed wife were therefore un-
heeded, as no one felt brave enough
to ribk chances. Suddenly the man
fell prostrate on the sidewalk and
there writhed in agony, while bis
wife stood over him. The man was
Enoch Adams, employed on the
Grand Trunk Railway. The wife
finding that she could get no assis-
tance from her neighbors went to
the police station, but on explaning
her case could get no one to go with
her. bhe then went further down
the street und met a civilian who
volunteered to help her in removing
her husband back to her house.
When they reached the prostrate
man he had been lying there in the
rain for three-quarte- rs of an hour.
They each seized an arm and drag-
ged him to his own door, lifting
him in there with his head resting
on the bottom stair. He gave a few
convulsive struggles and breathed
his last The wife then threw a
quilt over the body and there it re
mained till :o0 a. m. with the legs
projecting beyond the doorway.
The matter was reported to the po-
lice stations, but the officers refus-
ed to take any action. The sergeant
in charge said he would do nothing
until the health officers went down.
A report was then made to the
Health Office, and the body was re
moved at 9 o clock. At a meeting
ot the police Committee this after
noon the matter wis reported, and
the officers of the police stations
were severely censured for their in-

human action.
In Duke st another small-po- x pa

tient, who was running about the
streets in a wild delirium, dropped
dead. Hereafter the Health Office
will keep men on duty at night

A Triple Tragedy In Texas.

Mason. Sept. 24. Reports of a
double killing near Junction City,
Kimble county, were received here
yesterday. A young Mexican nam
ed Gonzales became enamored of
the daughter of a well-to-d- neigh-
bor named Martez. The latter for-
bade Gonzales his house. Martez,
accompanied by his daughter and a
young son and a gentleman named
Coleman, were camping out on Mon-
day, when Gonzales made his ap-
pearance and attempted to entice
the daughter away. Being discover-
ed be opened fire on Martez and
Coleman, tioth of whom returned
thefire. After the battiest was dis-

covered that Gonzales and the
girl had both been killed and her
brother fatally injured. Martez and
Coleman have been arrested.

Working Vfitb Ball and Chain.

West Ciikster, Sept 25. Stolid
Quaker determination has asserted
its force on the part of the prison
and borough authorities of this place
iu the way of curing the tramp nui-
sance by means of putting to work
those who find their way to the
County Jail- - for shelter. Yesterday
and to-da- y several of these nomads,
each ' with a good-size- d ball and
chain attached to his leg, were put
to work at razing an old water res-
ervoir. Some of the number grew
very indignant, and threw them-
selves upon the ground and refused
to work. They were informed that
until they turned in and did a good
dav's work no rations would be is
sued. This had the desired effect
and there was no more trouble.

A Distressing Accident.

Stock noLM,Sept 24 Mme. Chris-
tine Nilsson sang here last night at
a concert where she was naturally
the principal artiste. After the con-
cert was over an enthvsiastic crowd
of her admirers followed her to the
Grand Hotel, where she was stop-
ping, and about 30.0W) people gath-
ered under her windows. Mme. Ifils-so-n

was forced to appear on the bal-
cony of the hotel by the enthusiastic
calls of the crowd, and when she did
appear the excitement became so
great that thecaowd became uncon-iTollable,a-

seventeen persons were
crushed to death. Many others sus-
tained injuries.

A.ipark from a Passing Engine.

Ashland, Ohio, September 26.
This morning while Mrs. David
Rice was going home from town
along the Fort Vayne railroad track,
her dress caught fire from a spark
from a passing engine, and in a few
seconds she was in flames, bhe ran
to some section men near by, and
they succeeded in extinguishing the
fire, but not before her body was ter-
ribly burned. She cannot live. Two
of the men will be disabled for some
time from their burns.

Ralcltte Tarsua-- Eatress Sensitive.

Reading, Sept 25. Mrs. Robert
Spang, a ed married
woman, brought suit for slanderous
charges this week in Court here
against Miss Charlotte Harvey, a
relative, for $10,000 damatres tor
defamation of character. The jury
uecioeu in Mrs. Jlarvey s favor, and
this morning Mrs. Spang committed
suicide with poison because of her
shame and mortification in losing
the case.

Cyclone In the Bay of Bengal.

Calcutta, Sept. 25. A fearful
cyclone has visited False Point, a
pott on the Bay of DeogaL The
telegraph lines have been swept i

away. 11 is prooaDie tnat many
vessels have been wrecked. A Gov.-ernttif- ut

steamer has gone to the
bay. A great many persons are re-
ported drowned.

Mioutlng Sick Horsrs

Vanpama, IH., Sept 23, State
Veterinary Surgeon Parren was noti-
fied a diy or two ago thai there were
three hurrfft here sick with a Himna
having all the symptoms ofglanders.
The doctor ha arrived and pronoun-
ces the disease glanders. He also
found three others in the city af
flicted with the eaiBM malnde--. and
has ordered the sick to be shot at
once. i

The Prairie Fires In Dakota.

Brainard, Minn., Sept 25, Dr.
A. T. Graves received a telegram
from bis head farmer in Bains Coun
ty, Dakota, to-da- saying that the i

t rt i . 3 .l: '
ouilOings, crops, anu everyining on
his farm had been burned, and that
the fire was sweeping the prairies.
Tha fire breaks are no protection.

i

BststS ! Deal nk Ills Children.

Cedar Ratios, Ia., Sept. 24.
Joseph Fisher, a farmer, living near
Waubeck, in this county, was burn
ed to death with his three children
in his residence last night. His
wife escaped by jumping out ofthe
window.

Thousands walk the earth to-da- y

who would be sleeping in its bosom
but for the timelr use of Downs'
Elixir. Guaranteed to cure or mon
ey refunded. ' For Sale by C. N.
Boyd, the Druggist, Somerset, Pa.

v9 LftlL). )UVAC
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B mm
Easy Running Sewing Machine

Th now Co. now oftr mnrh!r iprior to snjr
and all others. It n.niltln- every requisite: Has
Hili Ann: in Liett Kil:inins: N.riseles; ; Attrac-
tive; Heautiful in Finlsti ; lvrf.i t in Workman-hlp- :

Perfect St i till : shuttle;
Tenii..in: tiniest to l(n;t; the mot

room under the Arm, and no perfectly halanced. it
ia without Vibration. Has the lineal setof Attach-
ment, for family sewing. Iu vuod work laol finest
tylci and latmt deiitfna. If ne are not already

represented, we want an Aeent in lhit oanlT.
Write us for calalui;ue term and price V. e do
not any yoo can make fortune in a short ';rne. but
you can make a fair, square, boiicst living, iiculioa
this paper when you write. Aditresa

THE HOWK MACHINE CO..
Ka. 4 Sixth St., Pittsborh, Pa.

aui.-m- .

XECUTOR'S SALEE
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

TrlE UNOERSTOHFn, Exeenror fit the lart
will au1 testament of William '.imtnerman dec d,
will Mil at nubile fale on the premise In the
Townlili of Jenncr, Somerset County Pa,, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1885

at 4 o'clock v. n.. the following described Real Es
late. vlt. A certain farm or tractor und located
about two miles east of Jenner X Roads, and
about fourmlles west or Stoyestown. on the line of
the Orcenshurwand Stajrestown Tnrnnike.

l'J4 acres, strict measure, siholnftiir lands
of Frederick . Netf. lir. tjovnde. J. I saw. W.
Homer. Jno. Miller. eo H.rnett and Mich. A.
Zimmerman. The farm contains s irond orchard
ol hearlnic fruit trees, and iswcl' supplied with
water ; convenient to thurcnet and schools.
About two-thir- of It Is cleared, the balance

well Umbered. The cleared land it in a itou.1

state of cultivation, and it free from stone.
mmlr kioim on day of talr.
MIUHALL. A. Zl.tt.il Kli MAN,

Kiecntor

CatarrH ELY'S
BALMnai u il irwnr i wc

LcleaI!L?eI the
Head. Allays

ECn.'jrr.ntAn Inflammation.
HealstheSores
Restores the
Senses afTasto
Smell. Hearing
A quick Relief.

HAY" FEVER A positive cure- -

A tArticte it SDnlled Into each nArttril nml
agreeable to use. Price .St) cents by mail or at
Iinii.'irists. Send fur circular. LLY BUUTHLKS,
I'ruiKistt, OweKO, Jr. Y.

A. B. McGREW- - M. t. JENKINS.

M'GREW & JENKINS,

mm ii mil mmi
PETROLEUM EXCHANGE,

115 Fourth Atpdhp,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Oil Bought and Sold on Margins.

UrOrdert Og Mail or Telrgrmik retries Prompt
Attention. sep23oi.

lor worltinr people. Send
cents Dosiaxe and we willHELPs Toorsva royal, valoa.
sainide box ef roofs that

win yui you iu i ne way oi man inir more money laa few days than you. ever tliouitht possible st ar.y
business. Capital not required. Yon can lire at
home and work in spare time only, or all the tmle.
All of both suet, ot all aires irmodly saeoessful.
M cents to easily earned ererr eveninir. That
all who want work may test the bushiest, we
make this unparalleled offer To all who are not
well tattstieU, wo will send 1 to pav forth trouble
of wrltlnir us. Full particulars, directions, etc..
sent free. Immense pay absolute! sure for all
who start at once. l..nt delay. Add res, sti.son a Co- -, Portland, Main. JtnZi.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

in ir estate of Win 1 In the Orphans' Court
H. Holtintin, dec d. iof Somerset f'inntv Va.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by theOrphan' Court of Somerset Coumy Fa., to as-
certain the widow's dowar, and make and report a
distribution or the fund In the hands or the

or said deceased to and anions;
those lesrally entitled thereto, notice It hereby
Klven that I will dischargee the duties of said ap-
pointment at my office In Somerset. Pa., on
Thursday, f tctober 22, lBtio, when and where all
persons Interested can attend II ther tee pniper.r. W. BItSfccKER,

sl30. Auditor.

JUMIJIISTKATOK'S NOTICE

Estate of Henry Metlcr dee d, late ol Somerset
Township, Somerset County, Pa.

Letter! ol administration on the above estatehaving been granted to the underpinned by theproper authority, notice Is horeby saren to all
pcrsont Indebted to said estate to make Imrnedl.
ate payment, ami those having- - claims ayainst thesame to pres.nl them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement on Friday, the otb day of November lfao,
si tin ornce oi j. u. tkiinmell, tsq.. in Somerset
Borough.

CATHARINE METZLER.
CP30-- Admlulsiratrlx.

ISSOLtJTION OF

INotii-el- hereby irlren thallfca mrln.rliln
of I. W. O. Dumhauld a Co.. In the Ocneral
Mcrchandizlntr and tsraeerr huine..
Title, bus been dissolved by mutual consent, 11.
W. C. Dumbauld retiring from the firm. The
business wijl be conducted by Ueorice Uumbauld,
who owns all the notes and accounts. Persons
Indebted to the iirm are requested to call st the
.ew. WN MMAV

. - i . . 1. W. c. WUMBAUL",' ' GKoKOi: DTTMBALLU.
Lataisviixs. Pa., tsiu-T- . Id, Una. St.

A DMINISTRATOR-- NOTICE.
Estate of David Maurer, dee d, late of Jenner

i wp., somerset uo.. Pa.
......... .Hv BWVTW .Pfnavinir been rrantml tA ihi.nilMlihi Ks v. -

pniper authority, notice It hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate toma ke immediate
payment, and those havtnxelaimsaxaisst the tarns

.. . . ......a p. u .I. uu.j Kuinerjucaica to me an- -

dertlfrned for settlement on Saturday, October t,
1M4, at the residence of the Administrator In
Jennertows BorosKh.

BtKKI W. MAURER."gT. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR-- NOTICE.

Ettateof Dtfid Roll, dee'd., late of Jenner Twp.
Somerset Co . Pa.

Letters of adminlstratlos om tha ahnvw ct.t.
bavins; been sr ranted to the undersitmed by the
proiier authority, notice It hereby arisen to all
persona Indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment, ana those navmt; claims asalnst tbe
tame will present tbea duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, the 3rd of October, 189,
st the lste residence ol said deceased. Is Jenntr
ACWnsnip. UAAlKli J. MOKiVKU.

a.ug3e. Adnir. rwas tttnmtrUo nnnexo.

JgXECUrOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or Catharine Monu:3,d(o'i , late of Ad-
dison Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary oa the above eitate havine:
been prranted to the sndersiirned by tha proper au-
thority, aotiee it hereby Rives to all persons in-
debted to laid estate to stake Immediate t,

sad those bavins; claims against it to pre-
sent them duty SBthentleaiM for settlement sad
allowance.

H. A. HARTZELU
tepp-a- t. Eieeuler.

A lire school, ImparUnt; a practical hstloeat
education; enabling youns; sees to enter upos
the active duties ot We. For circulars address

sepua-gn- i. . p. PUFF a SONS.

I
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VITAL QUESTS",

Wliere I Fnrcliase my GTenxj

further delay
impost

and help you

Copyright I M. W00WA1 S.n.

We will sell you a handsome Dress Overcoat

'
EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE,

$13.00, $13.50, $14.00, $14.50 or $15, and a still
somer line from $16,00 to $23.00.

Depend upon we exactly what we say every time.
are particularly that our ability to please shouM
keenly felt in your section of the country this season.

L. M. WOOLF & S0T,

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

JOHNSTOAVN,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALEI
In order to reduce my Stock

sell goods on hand at COST, from

December 1st.

Watcbes, Clods, Jewelry anfl SilTerwan

AT BAEGAIIsS.
CALL AND EXAMINE. THE

Sliall

anWi

anxious

IrY.

W. H. WOOD,
NO. 2 BLOCK, SOMERSET, PA.

LOUTHER'S
IDjRCTG- - store.

B s

mm j M i .ironic ior urr.s--
I iC the hiir, the

HSi- - I
M'' druf . 1c lha scalp.

iurc to rtra'ie 50--. Si. nt I "ir'Ti'

The Bast Cora yon can tue
and th known preventive of

iraskKit t Toxic kcot in a borne h a to
out. I ied ducrrctfy it the

blood pur ud tjie Stunuil, anJ KsUocv.; f i x'
fart ft. it boiitis up the

Coutfb, Astbna, Jncr, ur
orauv of

Stonucb. Cluod or tir,n't w ur
till you are ck in bed. but Pabkkk's To
twuy ; if will &ic you new lit

; HISCOX CO?, J..V.
Soldbf Laree buying $1 sue.

.

i

To the mrh
your

now let to

18X5.

At k,
it, do

all now until

kmtorin

cleatucs

sentinel
sickness

Uvef

heaitb.

disorder fh1.i.nrr
BoweU.

savior;

Uie aoove '
will sell you a good. str

and serviceable Man's Overcoat $
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $600 -

$6.50. We will sell a rjj

DRESS OVERCOAT,
(Well Made and Trimmed,
$7.OO,$S.00, $8.50, $9.00 or

A e will sell you a fine nil 1 ;

r.ii. : ' ti i. , T
" "H

xuiiiy vncTiui overcoat
V ,.j0;;

$12.50.

lor the Christmas Holidays, I vriU

PEICES ASTONISH

11
Nttlf Is herehv vlvjtn in all nrns Ao,enicd

a. Iriratees, eretiitur. or ntherwi.-- tti U la tot

lowing- aeciiiluts hva reirt-te- an.1 tost
tbs same will b presented tor ouafinustiuo sm
allowance at an Orphans' lXurtu I hi-- si So-
merset on Thurstfav, the 1st of trt(oer, 19ss;

I, first aikt anal account of Wu. It. Milier.

Executor ol Javob J. Millar, ilec'ti.
VL First anl final acoounl of Joseph D. MiUsr.

Administrator ot' Jacob S. .Milter, ilc J.
X first aud final account ol Ja.! Ocrluri,

Kxwstnr of Jacob Maj, dee'd.
4. Tlielwirtb account ol l)r TJ. M. B. scbiJ.

Executor or Hanlel Heartily, dec d.
4. Ku-- and anal aeouut of .VicbMi Q

Administrator ot John W. Gttirer. dee'd.
. first ami final account ol Jaiuet cCoU"

Administrator and Trustee of .Mrs. Jane KM"!.

dee d.
7. The account uf Henry F. Bametl, AJmlnU-trto- r

of ireunre Ov;tine. dee'd.t The second account of Aaron Will, co' u
ot Henry Seehler, dee d.

u. first and final account of . T. Kimmell,
tor of Saran Kimmel, dee'd. .

Iu. Flist account of Daniel Hort'min,
tbe Eicrutnreof Joseph Hoffman, oer d.

II. First and flnal account ol fetor Sador, A-
dministrator of Valentine snafler. dec d.

W. First and final t of .lacoh L
nan. Administrator of John t. Ka idiuao.

13. First and final of Jonas llaarer.
Executor of Adam Zimmerman, dee'd.

14. The account ol Samuel Herkey, Admla"Inv
tor of Sarah Hmwn, dee'd.

15. Flrrt and Onal asrouator John Jf.flleiss
Administrator c. t. a. sOons Boysr. o.:.

lo. first ami Anal account of John A. Si;, ti- -

ecutor of Maicdaiena 81ie. dee'd. ...
IT. First and final of St .h n

toch. Administrator of R. L. r Met;iiw- -

lal Ti... ... . I --rUlWf "
IO llir WPJUUI m aSssVCB ri i

E. J. Collins, dee'd.
l. First and hnal account of EdwarJ S "a. Joseph Thonvis. '' J- -

.0. first and hnal aseouut of Saiul
AdmlnMratorol Salle Liseos-Kwl- .

a. first and hnal account ol Mirh.iel m.I nn-T- j

Cons;. AdmiauKrators of Henry I"1"'- -

a. Second account of Henry P. I. voter, ad-

ministrator of Henry Coster, dee'd.
XJ. Tbe first and final amount of N "T "

ver. actio Aduiinlrtratrul af Mlram J.
lBr','

24. The aecoixl account or L. A- m

Cornelius Bnrkhohier and t:krttrn Hare.
sod Trustees of 5aS iJijrii:""'

dee d. . .
Ji. First account oT Saiasel Wendrl iJ T

set Baldwin. Administrators ef Ljaae wsoou,

dee'd.
28. Account of Hesry F. Adnlmstny

and Trustee for the sale of the real exiate ol sv

Kimmell. dee d.
ZT. Aecosnt.of damsel BscKmaS. AJoiaMW"

of Samuel Bu kmaa, deo-sse-

Bevister's IMSjs, i CHAS. C 8H AFE-Sep- .

1. IsSi ( keitlr

Jtljaij?-- :

r. I Dili- - r I

."IK fcli(iftsi't i.fV"
- tUV p ft dra '

H a.s noil ffc radr." Hon.
D . Tharnian.
1f " ls uiir tMlfl a! nmmr

MAIN STREET, SOMERSET, XA.
THs Hodol Inig Store is rapidly bacoming a Grsat Favorite with Pe:- -

pie ia Search of

FHKSH AJSTD PUKE DRUGS,
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

the doctor aims peksosal attestios to the com'oisdixo ve

mm PRESCRIPTIONS UNO FAMILY RECEIPTS,

GREAT CARE BEtSG TAKES TO l'S OSLV FRESH ASO fl RE ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line of Goods on hand. From

such a large all can be suited.

The Finest Brands Cigars
Always on hand. It is a pleasure to display our

goods to intending purchasers, whether they buy from us or

elsewhere.

J. M, LOUTH M.

Biinie
ShHAIR BALSAM

piv'- - ca'.at
Ian-piS

r:rrl

.:i:drJu1...iMr;
Cough

beat Cumumption.

ucp krrpi

Iyspepia, t'nnary
FeBUseCtmolatDts.

Nsi-v-

ire

Trurcists.

THE

Overcoat becomes
us

question.
We

yoS

Styysh,

tj?

$io.5o, $ii.5o,

WILL

EGISTEFw'S NOTICE.

day

Executors

let'J.

Admtnltratorof

Scnell.

Optical always
assortment

of
always

ER, D.

$n.oo,

alOSMpertnorth Md"

Sent.-1- .


